73rd Legal Assistance Course

COURSE TITLE: 73rd Legal Assistance Course

COURSE DATE: 15 – 20 October 2017

COURSE LOCATION: The Judge Advocate General’s School, Charlottesville, VA

FUNDING TYPE: UNIT FUNDED

COURSE APPLICATION DEADLINE: 15 September 2017

APPLY TO COURSE: Fill out the Quota Submission Form and email it to JCD@usmc.mil

QUOTAS: 7

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course presents basic law and current developments in areas of interest to military legal assistance attorneys with an emphasis on consumer law, family law, and estate planning. Core course offerings include: introduction to estate planning, wills, and trusts; estate tax; probate; using the unified credit; preserving the marital deduction; drafting estate planning documents; survivor benefits; divorce and separation agreements; child support; child custody; family care plans and deployment. Other core courses include: consumer protection; landlord-tenant; taxation; immigration and naturalization; and the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act. Students may receive optional training in professional responsibility.